Armour Announces Plans for
Guaranteed Hog-Price Floors
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Bar Minors From
W.DM. Taverns
The West Des Moines City
Council Monday night approved
an ordinance forbidding persons
under age 19 from being in taverns.
The ordinance, recommended
by police chief Keith Townsend,
passed a third and final reading unanimously and without
discussion.
Under the ordinance, minors
may not be permitted inside
establishments that derive
more than 50 per cent of their
income from the sale of alco. holic beverages. •
Although state law prohibits
mjnors from buying, possessing
or consuming beer or liquor, it
is up to municipalities to prevent them from being in taverns.
"ADViRTIMMtNT"

ARTHRITIS?
When a painful arthritis flare-up

hurt* 6O much you could almost
ftcream, spray and rub in faslactin»;EXOCAINE(K.
Unlike other rubs, this ania^in;,medicated foam works with pushbutton ease to give you incredibly
fiut, effective relief from nagging
arthritic pain; and its discomforting rtiffnett! So you may move
around more freely, more comfortably. Up to hours at a time!
.Today, get p a i n - r e l i e v i n g
EXOCAINE MEDICATED
FOAM at any drug counter. You
need ao fueuiiptloa.
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STEAK SPECIAL

$

Mii'nun
A vg.Wt. 75-200 Lbs.

At Avco Financial
Services, you can
convert the built-up
equity in your house
into cash In your
hands. Cash to do
whatever you want to
do, and pay back
conveniently over a
period of years.

5 Lbs.
.BACON

5 Lbs.
HOT DOGS

REMEMBER:
ALL PRICES INCLUDE COMPLETE
fflOCESllN8,CUTTIHQANDDOUILE
WRAPPINO,

PORK & POULTRY Of FIR

The Avco Homeowner's
Loan. For homeowners
who are house rich,
but cash poor.

r

BoitUS

HOMEOWNER LOANS TO $10,000

• 5 Ibs. BACON • 10 Lbs. FRYERS
• 5 Ibs. SAUSAGE
.5 Ibs. PORK CHOPS

USDA PRIME & CHOICE

,*6°°

YOUR CHOICE OF BONUS#10R 3 SELECTIONS OF
BONUStfZ WITH PURCHASE OF BEEF HALF OR MORE.

AVCO
FINANCIAL

TOP VALUE

\\fe believe in)fiy,

2719 Douglas Ave.
2441HubbellAve.

Pre-Trimmed Beef Orders

277-6325
265-1671

Avco has offices in Ames, Atlantic,
Creston, Estherville, Grinned, Indianola,
Iowa Falls, Oskaloosa, and Perry
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